Issue: May 2021

Farm Profitability Programme Feature
Farmer

MILK PRICE
The milk price for April 2021 is 34 cent per litre
(inc. Vat) with a 0.5 cent per litre supplementary
payment for milk of 3.60% Butterfat and 3.30%
Protein.

This month’s feature farm is;
Murphy’s Farm – Cullen, Co. Cork

HERD SIZE
LITRES PER COW/ PER DAY
FAT%
PROTEIN%
SCC
TBC
TCM
FEED KG

50
19.8L OAD
4.21
3.78
71
6
0.002
5kg 16% Nut

GRASS ROTATION

Finishing 2nd rotation
entering 3rd rotation.
Grass Growth is Poor
90-95% farm got
slurry
150kg/acre

SLURRY (SPLASH PLATE)
SILAGE GROUND - FERTILISER
27-2.5-5 (PASTURE SWARD)
HEAT DETECTION METHOD
SILAGE MADE ON FARM
SILAGE

Grass Testing

The grass test gives accurate results on both Sugar
and Nitrate levels with an 8 hour turnaround time
(provided the sample is at the lab before 10am in
the morning). Testing your grass will allow you
make informed decisions on when best to cut your
silage
To avail of this service, drop the grass samples to
the Dairygold laboratory in Lombardstown or

by post to: Dairygold Analytical Services
Laboratory Lombardstown, Mallow, Co Cork.
How to take a representative grass sample:


Tail paint
Bales
2 weeks time
weather depending.

Tip of the Month; Keep tail paint topped up and
monitor cows for heats, get vet out to cows not seen
cycling to keep them in block and prevent extended
calving season and good maintain good 6 week calving.





A sample can be taken from individual fields
or groups of fields
Walk in a zig/ zag pattern
Cut sample at mower height & avoid soil
contamination
Sample must have the following
information written clearly on bag:

Name /contact number/ Co-op number/ sample
name/ nitrogen application details & the tests
required e.g. sugars/ nitrates or both.

Sub-Acute Ruminal Acidosis
For the lactating dairy cow to maximise performance a healthy rumen is critical.
Sub-acute ruminal acidosis (SARA)
which is more common to all herds
occurs when the rumen pH drops
below 5.8 this is sub-optimal for dry
matter intake.
With SARA there will be fluctuations
with intake and reduced performance
in milk yield and fertility.

Currently cows are being affected by SARA as grass is not available and cows are on high levels of concentres in
diets. This is very noticeable from mid-April to mid-July peaking in May, where the butter fat percentage was
under the milk protein percentage.
The cow signals that will indicate that there is a potential issue with SARA are outlined below.
 Low milk fat
 Undigested fibre particles in the dung
 Rumen fill – poor
 Laminitis
 Dung with gas bubbles
It is important to note that acidosis starts in the rumen, but excess acid gets absorbed into the blood so a
preventative measure needs to address both. It is important for the lactating cow to ensure the forages are of
high digestibility and palatability balanced for structural fibre and buffering capacity. This also applies to the
grass. Buffers that help sodium bicarbonate, magnesium oxide and yeast.

Chlorates & TCM
Chlorine based detergents were commonly used for the cleaning of milking
equipment and equipment on processing sites. Chlorine linked to 2 residuesTrichloromethane (TCM) & Chlorate.
TCM -associated with Poor plant rinsing and use of high chlorine products
Accumulates in fat portion of milk and fat rich product
Chlorate- associated with Chlorate increases as chlorine degrades-storage
Chlorate present in detergents/disinfectants and water supplies.
Ornua Board passed a resolution to have chlorine removed as a cleaning agent by
the 01/01/21. TCM tests are carried out to measure the level of chlorine present
in milk, to identify if chlorine free cleaning is being carried out. A satisfactory
result is = to or <0.002 mh/kg (2 on supplier texting system). Anything above this
level is too high. Milk supplier will be suspended if chlorates are continually high
in their milk samples tested by North Cork Creameries.

